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IDANIELS ASKS

$502,482,214 FOR

NAVY IN 5 YEARS

Plan for Tomorrow, He
Says, Is Essence of

Preparedness

FOR ARMOR PLATE PLANT

Proposed She of the
U. S. Navu tn 1921

If Secretary Daniels' program Is
authorized by Congress, the United
States Navy would bo composed of
the following vessels, built or
bulld'jvr, in l&M.

Ppttie.ship3, first line 27
BatJe cruisers (5

Bitlosllipe, .second line 25
Armored cruisers 10
Scout crrisers 13
Cruisers, first claps 5
Cruisers, second class 3
Cruise- -, third class 10
Pestrovers 108
Flep- Ftibmnrines 18
'"onst submarines 157
jrnn'fpru 6
nnnhnaf! 20
Supply shins 4
Fun, ihlp1! 15
Transports 4
lYrc'crs ') torpedo vessels.. 3
Special types 8
Ammunition ships ........ 2

WASHINGTON. Dec 13. "Our navy Is
strong hut It must bo stronger," declares
the Rocrot.ii-- nt lp Navy, Josophus Dan-let- s.

Ir his nnruat icport to the President,
recommending n building plnn Involving
tlin expenditure of within the
next five vra'S.

President '"llson already has Riven his
npprovpl in tho program outlined by Sec-

retary Daniels, and It Is to be mnlo an
Administration measure In Congress.

"Planning today what we will begin to-

morrow.' .iys Secretary Daniels, "In or-

der to have it completed In the future
Is the essence of all true prepurodncss.
Nothing Is tn bo Rained by tho expendi-
ture of millions of dollars In tho haste
of threatened wnr or In the panic of ac-
tual war. Lc.s Is to be gained for tho
proper strengthening of tho navy by sud-
den fluctuations and unexpected changes
In policy."

TOTAL FOP. THE YEAR.
Tbo total for naval Increase nsked for

1917 In this year's naval bill lfl $03,372,127,
of which $37,003,000 Is to begin vessels to
be nutlinilzed. $3,000,000 for leservo of mu-
nitions. $2,000,000 for avlntlon and $23,309.-12- 7

fo- - continuing work on vessels now
under construction or just about to be
begun under previous authorizations.

"My recommendation of a. live-ye- ar pro-
gram," says the Secretary, "embraces
tho same number as proposed by tho Gen-
eral Hoard In the distribution it made In
tho live-ye- program of dreadnoughts,
battlo cruisers, scouts and destroyers. I
recommend 13 licet submarines where tho
General Board recommends nine, nnd I
recommend 85 coast submarines, na
against ES recommended by the General
Board. Kor additional reaorvo ammuni-
tion my r"Commendntlon Is $23,000,000,
whereas tho General Board recommends
$11,000,000. They recommend something
more for other croft. My total for tho
five years Is $.102.2,214. Tho General
Board's total Is $1S?,S7C.OOO, a very slight
difference for tho live years, though tho
board's recommendation for the first year
Is much larger than the department's es-

timate."
rrtOMOTioN by selection.

Secretary Daniels takes another radical
stop In this report in urging that the pres-e-

syBtcm of promotion of officers by
seniority be abandoned in favor of pro-
motion by selection.

Turning to the problem of finding ade
quate auxiliary ships for the navy In
wnr time, the- Secretary says he has not
Included anv vessels in his building pro-
gram except thoo which must be used
constantly for the navv. In peace or war.
On n war basis, he odds, thp navy would
need 400 additional ships, or a tonnage of
1,172,OjO, to earry fuel and suprlles and do
Other auxiliary work.

In recommending again tho construc-
tion of n Government armor plate fac-
tory ard nlno urging that n projectile-factor-

be added to the navy's equipment
and tnnt every navy yard bo equipped
for construction ns well ns repair work,
Secretary Daniels cgnln lays stress on
his theory that the Government should
be able to build nny pan of the equip-
ment reeded for the nnvy.

WANTS 11.500 MOBR .MEN.
In addition to the foregoing, the report

includes tho following recommendations- -

An Increase of 11.500 men In the en-

listed personnel of the nnvy and Marino
Corps, an adequate Incrense of offlcera
to be provided by enlarging tho force of
midshipmen nt the Naval Academy by
admitting to junior grades and for en-

gineering duty only graduates of tech-
nical schools nnd by opening to civilian
avlntors the Navy Aviation Corps.

Construction of an adequate research
laboratory for the use of navy engineer-
ing and scientific bureaus and the board
of civilian scientists recently created
under Thomas A Edison ns chairman.

Expenditure of $1,000,000 to the
battleship North Dakota, the scout
cruiser Salem and the destroyers Henley
and Mayrant.

Construction of a drydock at the Nor-
folk yard to accommodate the largest
battleship.

P ii) O Jj JM It JJ K 13, 1915.
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DENIES WILL

WED CAPTAIN BOY-E- D

Former Philadelphinn Calls
Washington Report "Pre

posterous and Without
Foundation"

RUMOR STIRS CAPITAL

Attache Whose Kccall U. S. Demand-
ed Was Frequently Seen in

Company of Two Sisters

Rumors that have been atlont In Wash
lngton soclnl circles to the effect that Miss
Virginia Mnckay-Smlt- daughter of tho
Right Rev. Alexander .Mackny-Smlt- Into
Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal Dio-

cese of I'cnnsjlvnnla and nt one tltna
resident of Philadelphia, was engnged to
marry Captain Karl Uoy-E- nanl at-

tache at the German Embassy, who has
been recnlled by tho Kaiser, have been
declared without foundation by the
mother of the oung woman, Mrs Vir-
ginia Mncka -- Smith.

Bishop Mackay-Smlt- h was formerly rec-
tor of tho fashionable St. John's Church,
In Washington, and the members of his
family nre widely known socially MIs
Mnckov-Smlt- h made her debut In the
capital In 1901. Ever since the announce
ment of the demand of the t'nlted Slates
that Captain Boy-E- d and Captain

on Pnpen, the military attache, be re-

called by the German Government, Wash-
ington society has been gossiping about
the reported engagement. Miss Mocltay-Bmlt- h

refused to see a reporter at her
home, 13G5 16th street, N W . sending
word that she was Indisposed, and Cap-

tain Boy-E- d could not be communicated
with last night at the German Club, New
York.

Mrs Mnckay-Sinlt- who formerlv lived
nt the Bellcvuo-Strntfor- however, de-

nied the rumor, which she characterized
as "preposterous" and "without foun-
dation" It was also pointed out In
Washington among those who
the matter that the request for safo
passago for the two German attaches
made no mention of a prospective bride
for Captain von Papen.

Mrs. Mackny-Smlt- h said sho was nt a
loss to understand how It was that her
daughter's name was coupled with that
of Captain Boy-E- d.

Tho report from Washington was. In
part, ns follows:

The tongues of the olllclnl set In
Washington society nre wagging Indus-
triously over ono development of tho ll

of tho German military and naval
attaches, Franz von Papcn nnd Captain
Boy-E-

"Tho gossip concerns tho reported en-
gagement of Captain lloy-e- d to Miss
Virginia Mackoy-Smlt- daughter of the
Into Bishop Alexander Mnckay-Smlt-

former rector of St. John's Episcopal
Church, ono of the most exclusive con
gregations of the Capital.

"Miss Maekoy-Smit- h pleaded Indispo-
sition wQicn n reporter called today nt
her home, 1363 lCth street, N. W. She
sent down word that sho would seo no
one.

"Her mother emphatically denied the
report of the engagement. Mrs. Mnckay-Smlt- h

suld thnt tho report was prepos-
terous and without foundation, nnd said
she could account In no way for the
rumor which had been tho subject of
much tnlk In official circles.

"Captain Bov-E- while attnehed to the
German Embassy, was a habitual attend-
ant nt most of the diplomatic social af-
fairs of tho city and most frequently wns
seen In tho company of Miss Mackcy-Smlt- h

nnd her younger sister. Miss
Olndjs. The Mackey-Smith- s spent last
summer nt Seal Harbor, Me., und there
Captnln Boy-E- d was seen frequently
escorting the older daughter.

"There nro not a fow members of tho
social set. Including Captain Boy-E- d nnd
Miss Mackey-Smlt- who regard their ru-

mored attachment os evidence of the
Innocence of tho nnvnt attache of tho
charges upon which President Wilson de-

manded his recall. They contend thot, ns
tho fiance of an American girl, Captain
Iloy-I- would have been particularly
scrupulous not tn offend tho Government
of the United Stntes

"If Captain Boy-E- d and Miss Mackey-Smlt- h

are really engaged It Is evident
that the wedding dooa not Impend. The
safe conduct asked by the Stato Depart-
ment of the Allies nnmed only Captain
Boy-E- d and Captain von Papcn, thus
making no pro Islon for a prospective
bride In the pnrt."

TITLED ENGLISHWOMAN TELLS
OF AMERICANS' BRAVE DEEDS

Doctor and Matron Stuck to Posts in
Serbia

LONDON, Dee. 13 Rare braverv was
displayed by Dr. Richard Jott, of Cleve-
land, O., nnd Matron Anna Dull during
tno uuignrian uttncK on the Serbian city
of Plrot, I.ady Sybil Plndlay declared on
her arrival here from Sulonlca today.

With the British hospital contingent
I.ady Flndlay fled from Serbia along the
Serbian "trail of horrors."

"Bulgarian shells were breaking In
every direction In Plrot," snld Lady
Sybil, "but Doctor Jett nnd Matron Dull
refused to leave. Buildings close to the
hospital, which was Installed In a school,
became turgets for the Bulgarian gun-
ners, and it seemed certain that the hos-pit-

Itself would bo blown to pieces at
any moment.

"Doctor Jett and tho matron not only
refused to leave when the bombardment
began, but Insisted that they be allowed
to remain alone In the hospital and earn
for the desperately wounded. Tho Ser-
bian military authorities declined their
offer and ordered them to move at once
to a less perilous position "

DREKA
FINE STATIONERS

3 GIFTS FOR MEN

SILK
CARD CASES & BILL FOLDS
CIGARETTE & CIGAR CASES

BOUND WITH GOLD OR SILVER

CANES & UMBRELLAS
FROM LONDON AND PARIS

CIGARETTE BOXES
LINED WITH CEDAR

COLORED SPORTING PICTURE ON TOP

$2,50

1121 Chestnut Street
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MACKAY-SMIT-H

DAUGHTER

HEADS OF MANY AND VARIED
SORT, INCLUDING THIS "K" HEAD

nw,aj

block
woodbm

Mutton, Sap, Pin, Swell, Puddin', Figure, Bone, Block,
Wooden .nnd the Kind the Copy Editor

Here Writes

What kind of a head arc you?
Are you a mutton-hea- a. sap-hea- a

a swell-hea- a pulldln'-hca- d or
any other kind of a hcnd7 You certainly
nro not n crowned head, unless by chance
this should escape the censors across the
ocean and be rend by king, kaiser or
czj r.

If you aie not one of the aboc-men-tlone-

or a tlgurc-hon- bouu-hta- block-
head or woodcn-hen- you at lenst see
them every tin v. The mutton-hen- d Is tho
bont-tcckc- r, the ma who points tho "un-
loaded" gun r.' his friends. Ho gencrnlly
bans like a sheep, nnd be wenrs his wool
close down over bis eyes. Sap-hea- dis-
play dainty ankles uicnsed In purple
socks and look at their wrists to seo If
It Is tltno to tnki' tea. Tho man who
will not get out ol the way of a loco-
motive, or who doesn't ngreo with your
line of argument Is n block-hea-

Ho Is the first cousin of the wooden- -
hend, who catches tho wrong truln nnd
figures out thnt mncK is wiiuc, unci ol
another kind of n person, the bone-hen-

who's the guy thnt stents second when
the sacks nre full In tbo ninth frnme with
two down nnd thu home ooys needing
two more counters to bring homo tho
bacon.

Just the nntlthesls of these solidly con-
structed crnntums Is the puddin' -- head,
whose brnltiB are nildlt d or lu n state of
flu. Ho Is likely to do anything an
time, but at that has tho advantage over
the pin-hea- whose gray matter Is re-

duced to a minimum.
Tho swell-head- 's "dome" Is Inflated

with nlr. This renctlon Is genernlh
brought about by means of gold, but
certuln kinds of paper, like stocks and
bonds, cause the samo effect. Sometimes
heads swell for no apparent icason what-
ever.

Figure-head- s nro Secretaries of State
In war time, Vice Presidents any time

Men's Gifts
Picked by a Man

in a man's store, are bound to
be right. Let me help you se-

lect

Mufflers. Neckwear, Gloves,
Silk Shirts, Hosiery, Canes, Um-

brellas, Bathrobes, Vests, Over-
coats

all the useful things that are
bo appreciated when they bear
my personal guarantee of
Quality and Correct Style!

UZ&A.kr
ftumw-f--'DMT .STOIU

1018 Chestnut Street

troll

Puddin'

and King George George Is nlso a
crowned hend, but he Is not the only
crowned head that Is resting uneasily In
tho present puddln'-headc- d war which
Henry Ford Is stopping. Another kind
of a head Is the newspaper head. Tho
(tlltor put a nt the bead of this
story.

Diphtheria Patients Hotter
The 20 boys at the Glen Mills School,

who were, stricken with dHhtherla. were
reported today to be recovering. Phsl-clnn- s

at the schools said that they were
certain tho boys had contracted diph-

theria from visitors at the school.

Henry James Seriously III
LONDON, Dec. 13. Henry James, the

novelist, Is suffering from pneumonia, It
wns announced today. His condition is
serious.

fr ", S3J pszsszEs:

Fifty Years Ago
folks herjalout thought HubtipU's
I10Her of Itnly Cologne wn nlioutns snret ii gift tin rould Lb ghpn lit

."" J' " J"1 n" "weet to.lii)mm mlKht nelrnme ns time uheiitniny foreign folognen nre hnnl togpt. tn ntlrurtlve bottled, r,o 7r,i .
SI No moro refrcuhlng reminder ofrooiIrIII could be Bent to any one

LLEWELLYN'S
I'lillmlrlpliliiN Stundnril DniK s,ire

1.T1B Chestnut StreetOpen V. I'ltv ft.U fill niMnlcht
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that will delight and surprise
who regard

THOSElamps, etc., as mere-
ly a lighting vehicle, will

probably not be particularly
interested in the truly wonderful
assortments to be found at the
Rosenbach Galleries.

But to those who have sufficient
temperament and taste to ap-
preciate the artistically beauti-
ful, the present assemblage, ar-
ranged for the gift season, will
prove a revelation.

The RosenLack
Galleries

1320 Walaut St.

Christmas Cards
and Calendars

COWS BLAMED FOR

SHORTAGE OF MILK

Cold Weather Responsible for
Their Delinquency, Some

Dairymen Say

For some unaccountable reason the
cows that supply this city with milk are
not "delivering the goods," but house-

holders need not be alarmed. For the
present, at least, there will be no ad-

vance In prices and the dairymen will

stand for the losses.
The cold weather may be responsible

for the cows' delinquency, but dairymen
are not agreed on this point. They are
ngreed, however, that there Is a shortage
of milk.

Superintendent Mllln, of the Woolman
dairy, said today:

"For some unaccountable reason the
cows are not milking. It may bo tho cold

weather, but I nm not certain. It makes
no difference with respect to tho cow.

High-grad- e and low-gra- cows nro not
producing as they should. At this sea-

son every yenr there Is a let-do- In

tho supply. If nny one should try to buy

a quart of milk nt nny wholesale dairy In
the city today, he could not get It. If
tho shortnqo continues, the price mny bo
raised. But there Is no danger for the
present. The dnlrymen will stand the
losses "

2Y Ilft ir
PHILADELPHIA

Belts
ReadiiidGJasscs

Pencils
Cravat Pins
MatchBoxes

EMPLOYERS

LIABILITY INSURANCE

Mutual Stock Companies Busy
in Meeting Demands Under

Underwriting of compensation Insurance
covering the liability of employers sub-

ject to the workmen's compensation act
of 1615, began this morning In all sections
of the State. With the act going Into ef-

fect on January 1. approximately 200,000

employers must protect their employes by
compensation Insurance before thnt date.
Tho approved rates which must be ob-

served by the authorized stock mutual
Insurance companies are based on each
$100 of annual payroll and must be ap-

plied onlv for the coverage of compensa-
tion liability.

Tho manual containing tho approved
rates Is the first to be Issued In this Stato
nnd contains a number of rulings regulnt-ln- g

tho writing of the Insurnnm. The
manual designates the division of pay-
rolls nnd the methods which should bo
used In underwriting tho different haz-
ards of nil risks. Among tho more Impor-
tant rates In tho manual for tho various
classifications of occupations nre tho fol-

lowing:
Powder mill workfrs, $10.41, firemen,

$1.56; blast furnaces, $3.87, structural
Bteel fabricators and erectors, $1 10; brew-
ery workers, $1.32, department store
clerks, 2Sc professors, teachers, clergy-
men and their assistants, Co.

and

&

often takes but oneITpiece of furniture to

make the character of a

room to lift it out of the

commonplace. We have

in our display rooms just

such pieces unique in
design, beautiful in finish,

perfect in every detail of
You doubt-

less have friends who
v

would such.

An unusual gift for Christmas

Hale and Kilburn
Companv

1315 Walnut Street

SEEKING

Compensation Act

construction.

appreciate

ScajRiris
Ke- - Rincjs

MfaisfcoatSets
MiliiarKBnishes "WKstWateh.es

Exclusive .Jew

Hale Kilburn
Furniture

Marquis of AbergaTcnny Desri
LONDON, Dec. 13.-- The Marnul, .,

Abergavenny la dead at Bridge Cut!lie waa an Lieutenant of Sus.r
and a close personal friend of
Lord Beaconsfleld. He took t.J.'U
part In politics In the 70s. H w. vIn
in ISM. brn

Give Diamonds

This exqulslto pint-Inu-

ring Is set with Sir.,'"""- -nve fine, white, full-cu- t onlydiamonds Thogold filigree Work Is
unusually beautiful. $75.And the price is ex-
ceptionally low for
the bltr value Hurl,
a clft ns thin will I,
above anything1 olso appreciated t7,j.Oil ennbl i...
.'VIIUIS. "'e ior

MITCHELL'S
nstnbllshril 1ST8

Diamond Stores
56 North 8th 37 Soulh fill,

' "" "cquett.

FillerRincs
Cicjbrelte Cases

Tie Clasps
IfaldciuaiCliaiiis

Cicjar Holders

GOLD
for-- Men

Sleeve Buttons
PocketKhives

Jfetii?i'i!fwissj

TyKtAJyJ.


